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PrincipaL’s Message
校长的话
Reaching the end of 2019, we are thankful for
the many blessings, learning opportunities and
get-togethers God has gifted us individually
and as a school. In a whirlwind, we celebrated
many meaningful and new milestones this
year: the premiere of our docu-drama, ‘From
Victoria Street to Ang Mo Kio’ in April; IJ 165th
anniversary in May to commemorate the 165
years since our IJ sisters founded the first IJ
school in Singapore; Fiesta in July that brought
the whole St Nicks family together.
What was deeply moving and central through all these celebrations
were the amplification of the values of Gratitude and Sisterly Love which
transcended through time.
‘Love is patient. Love is kind. It does not envy, it does not boast. It is not
proud. It is not rude, it is not self-seeking, it is not easily angered, it keeps
no record of wrongs. Love does not delight in evil but rejoices with the
truth. It always protects, always trusts, always hopes, always perseveres.
Love never fails.’ – 1 Corinthians 13:4-8a
We witness the aspect of love being kind and self-sacrificing in the IJ
Sisters who gave their lives for the mission of building IJ schools in
Singapore. We are also blessed with the all-encompassing love from
the trusted loved ones in our lives who continually trust, empower and
strengthen us.
Love is the unwavering bond that has held all of us together in this big
family.
While everyone in the St Nicks family might be in different phases of
life and learning, what radiates in all the fond memories we have built
together through the years is the deep friendship that we have with each
other. As we come to the close of 2019, may we continue to extend love
to our families, friends and community.

Mrs Fiona Tan
Principal
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转眼间2019年已接近尾声。我们感恩天主这一年
来的恩典，给予了圣尼各拉大家庭许多学习的新体验和
欢聚一堂的美好时光。
今年四月，圣尼各拉女校校友会推出了剧情纪录片《从维
多利亚街到宏茂桥》；五月，我们在新加坡国家体育场欢庆新
加坡圣婴修女会 (IJ) 成立165周年；七月，全体师生、家长以及
历届校友一同参与了我校的嘉年华。这些活动不仅别具意义，
也都是我校历史上一个又一个重要的里程碑。更让人感动的
是，通过这些活动，我们看到圣尼各拉大家庭的优良传统历久
弥新，“饮水思源”和“姐妹同心”的精神也深深植根于圣尼
各拉女校的大家庭中。
《圣经》哥林多前书第十三章第四至八节写道：“爱是恒
久忍耐，又是仁慈；爱是不嫉妒；爱是不自夸、不自大；不做
不合宜的事，不求自己的益处，不轻易动怒，不计算人的恶，
不为不义欢喜，而与真理同乐；凡事包容，凡事相信，凡事盼
望，凡事忍耐。爱是永不止息……”
165年前，圣婴修女们远渡重洋，为在新加坡开办学校奉
献了自己的一生。她们的仁爱之心和无私奉献体现出了圣经
里的爱——爱是仁慈的，也是不求自己的益处的。我们的生
命中也有许许多多给予我们信心、鼓励和力量的人，让我们
感受到爱的真谛。
尽管圣尼各拉大家庭的每一位成员可能处在不同的生活或
学习阶段，我们多年来都共同建立了许多美好的回忆和深厚的
情谊，而维系着圣尼各拉大家庭上上下下每一位成员的，正是
一份永不止息的爱。
送别2019年之际，愿我们继续把这一份永不止息的爱传递
给身边的每一位家人和朋友！
杨淑伶校长

新加坡青年节
艺术展演汇
黄美惠（中三忠）、
叶美乐（中三忠）、
许丽媛（中二群）

大家盼望已久的新加
坡青年节艺术展演汇 (SYF
showcase) 终于来临了！姐
妹们都无法抑制住自己激动的
心情，在节目开始前十分钟都
已经抵达礼堂，耐心地等待表
演的开始。姐妹们拍手欢呼，
给予表演者热情的支持，并享
受全校聚在一起的和谐气氛。
幕布终于拉开了，华乐团小组开始
了当天的演出。组员们个个熟练地弹奏
着各种乐器，表演了“三六”和“The
Typewriter”两首作品。今年是我校华乐团
第一次派出小组参加青年节艺术展演汇，
姐妹们还受邀到滨海艺术中心呈献表演。
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铜乐队出场了，美妙动听的乐声在礼
堂里不时回荡，表演者在老师的指挥下，
面带微笑，优雅娴熟，为我们带来一场精
彩绝伦的表演。弦乐团拉着各式各样的弦
乐器，她们的音乐给我们在场的观众留下
了深刻的印象。铜乐队和弦乐团激情洋溢
的音乐，令听众们精神为之一振。场下的
姐妹们心潮澎湃，掌声如潮水一样，久久
没有停歇。
接下来，轮到合唱团的姐妹们出场。
她们穿着华丽的服装，自信、优雅地站
在舞台上一展歌喉。她们的歌声婉转、
动人，犹如山涧泉水般清澈。瞬间，观
众们的目光都齐聚舞台，舞台也变得熠
熠生辉。
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舞蹈团的表演到了。她们的演出能
用一个词来形容：美妙！华族舞蹈团和现
代舞蹈团的姐妹们随着动听的音乐翩翩起
舞，一个个婀娜多姿，挥洒自如。观众也
不禁陶醉在这美景之中。
接着就是华文戏剧学会上台展现才艺
的机会了。当演员们演到搞笑的部分时，
观众们都捧腹大笑，并给予台上的演员雷
鸣般的掌声。英文戏剧学会接着呈现了改
编版的小红帽故事。演员们在剧中融入了
华族文化的符号，使用了许多道具，把观
众带入了真实的场景中。戏剧学会的姐妹
们表演都很到位，也很传神。演员们非常
投入，以专业的态度完成了演出，令观众
情不自禁地竖起大拇指。

最后在华乐团的表演中我们结束了
这次的汇演。这两个小时的节目特别有意
义，它让我们有机会展示自己的才华和对
课程辅助活动的热爱。与此同时，它也能
让我们欣赏到朋友们的才艺。所谓：“台
上一分钟，台下十年功”。每场演出，虽
然只有短短几分钟，但都离不开同学们、
老师们、教练们的辛苦付出。
站在舞台上，听到台下如潮的掌声，
那一刻，我们明白了真正的幸福，那就
是——尝到自己付出的努力所带来的成
果。那种美妙滋味，我们至今记忆犹新。
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2019年中学低年级

无锡、上海浸濡之旅
陈彦孜（中二勤）、姚萱励（中二信）、梁易芯（中二群）

今年六月假期，我们一行
三十人参加了我校为中一中二
学生策划的无锡、上海浸濡学
习之旅。这是我们中学参加的
第一个海外学习之旅。虽然说
只是短短的八天行程，但是我
们更深一层地了解了中国的文
化与历史，感受了当地的风土
人情，也交了很多新朋友，可
以说是获益良多！
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首先，我们访问了姐妹学校——无
锡市第一女子中学。古色古香的校园散
发出浓浓的书香气息，真是太漂亮了！
在那里，我们体验了中国学生的校园生
活。我们和小伙伴上了英语和华语课。
她们的华文课文长达四千多字，我们看
了都有些头疼。到了英文课时，我们终
于松了一口气。虽然只是几堂课，但是
我们却看得出她们对待学习的认真态度。
比如说，老师发问时，同学们都会积极
参与，自信满满地回答问题，如果有什
么疑问也会请老师解释。这一点真是值
得我们学习！上课和下课时的她们，简

直是天壤之别。上课时，她们无时无刻
注视着老师和黑板，从不与同桌交头接
耳，但是下课铃声一响，课室里顿时一
片欢声笑语！
我们还参观了无锡帅元紫砂博物馆。
在那里，听老师对不同茶壶的讲解后，我
们学到了很多关于茶壶的知识。例如，
茶壶上的小洞盖住时就能停止水流、一
些茶壶的设计背后有着特殊的意义等。
我们一直都不知道喝茶原来这么讲究。
这次了解了喝茶的文化后，我们当中一
些同学对茶艺开始感兴趣了。

访问完了无锡，我们一行人浩浩荡
荡地来到了上海。我们最喜欢的活动就
是到太阳岛的泰生农场体验各种各样的
活动，例如打高尔夫球、喂小动物等。
我们在农场也认识了各种不同的蔬菜和
水果，例如，要知道玉米是否熟了，就
得看它须的颜色，如果是褐色的就代表
已经熟了。这些活动在新加坡很少会有，
我们也一直都想去农场体验，这一次终于
实现了，所以我们都很感恩！
在上海，我们也有很多机会去
“了解民情”。我们见识了七层楼高的上
海书城、人多得要排队才能进去的七宝古
镇等。在去“了解民情”时，老师通常都
会要求我们以小组行动，怕我们会迷路。
还好我们组有自拍棒，走在最前面的人都
会举起它，虽然看起来有点搞笑，但这
样就算分散了也不怕找不到组员。我们
小组里的组员都有不同的兴趣爱好，想

看的东西也不太一样。虽然如此，大家
都很包容彼此，从不会抱怨，这就是我
们在上海感触最深的事。当然，购物
也是我们最期待的活动，每次从商场
回来都满载而归，虽然大家的钱包变
得越来越轻，但心情却越来越好。
很感恩我们能参加这次的浸
濡学习之旅，有机会体验中国的传
统文化，了解了中国的历史。我们
也亲眼看见了中国在科技方面的发
展——每个购物场所都有二维码让顾
客用支付宝或微信支付，这使人们的生
活更加便利。我们也更加独立，学会了照
顾别人，为他人着想，也交了很多新朋
友。我们也学会了尊重，每当导游、老
师或领队在说话时，我们都必须专注地
聆听。我们大力推荐妹妹们参加这个学
习之旅，也更加期待未来的学习之旅！
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2019年中四双文化课程

贵州、福建浸濡之旅
王梓滢、程诗婷（中四忠）

今年6月7日，大家都在
庆祝端午节的这一天，我们一
行二十人抵达了贵阳，开始我
们的浸濡之旅。这是一个与新
加坡很不一样的城市。大家一
到就充满了好奇与兴奋。
我们参观了西江千户苗寨，走进苗
寨，了解和欣赏当地的文化。有的同学
还试穿了当地民族的传统服装，看起来
美丽极了。此外，我们也亲眼看到了亚
洲第一大瀑布——黄果树瀑布。看到这
难得一见的壮观景色，姐妹们都迫不及
待地拍照留念。
我们还到访了中普瑞国际学校，体
验了中国学生一天的校园生活。他们充满
热情地招待我们，亲切地与我们交流。我
们也有机会跟他们一起上了化学，数学，
地理以及语文课。其实，我们学过他们
正在教的内容，但因为他们的教学语言
是中文，所以突然变得特别陌生！通过
一天的学习体验和交流，身为新加坡学
生的我们总认为自己的压力非常大，课
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业非常繁忙，但是中国学生所面对的压
力远远超过了我们。他们平时下课后还
有夜课，周末还要回校上课呢！起初我
们也难以置信，但学生们却笑着对我们
说他们的学校已经算很轻松了。我们这
些平时爱抱怨的学生，是否应该明白珍
惜，当我们在抱怨不满时，其实已经比
很多人幸福多了呢？

我们也去参观了大数据中心。我们
亲眼见证了科技的发展有多么迅速。在
那儿，我们有机会与机器人互动。虽然
是机器人，但它却与人几乎没什么两样，
能够和我们聊天，甚至拥抱。想想看，
十年后，我们的世界肯定会更加进步，
工作渐渐会被机器取代或被自动化，这
对00后的我们又意味着什么呢？我们该
如何面对这个挑战呢？
在贵州度过了快乐而充实的一周，
我们就飞往下一站——厦门。我们在那
里参观老院子，有机会了解自己姓氏的历
史。原来，姓氏背后藏着许多我们未知的
故事，大家有机会也应该多了解。我们也
去欣赏了《闽南传奇》这个表演，这令我
们对厦门的历史有更深的了解，也能真实
感受到演员的喜怒哀乐，真是大开眼界！
最后，我们前往了福州。我们在福
州参观了两所学校。我们体验了中国传
统文化艺术——学习制作中国绳结和设
计扇子。我们还尝试了太极，拉丁舞以
及戏剧。我们没想到中国的学校也很重
视这些课外活动。

我们也去了中国福建 VR（虚拟现
实）体验中心。体验了许多 VR 活动，
例如坐过山车。我们了解到中国对 VR
日后的发展目标，他们想要让 VR 体验
融入课室呢！这会是一件可怕的事还是
一件值得我们期待的事呢？
我们的最后一站是春伦茶文化园。
在那里，我们了解了制作茶叶的过程。
我们在烈日下，亲自采茶叶。细心挑出
好的茶叶之后，经过现场加工，我们还
喝到了自己采的茶叶泡出的茶！那一杯
茶，特别香，特别美味。
这十四天的时光，虽然短暂，但我
们从中却获益匪浅。我们不仅在知识上
收获满满，也在友谊上收获颇丰。这次
的旅程也促进了我们双文化姐妹之间的
感情。我们在巴士里哼唱着自己喜欢的
歌，去到哪里都不会忘记拍照留念，甚
至晚上会到彼此的房间准备隔天在学校
的表演……这点点滴滴都成了我们永恒
的美好回忆！
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Hosting Academy of
Notre Dame de Namur
By Sim Jia Hui (4 Loyalty)

On 4 and 5 July, nine of us had the opportunity
to host our United States (US) counterparts
from our Catholic sister school, The Academy
of Notre Dame de Namur.
On 4 July, we welcomed our friends and their teachers from Notre
Dame to our school. We had an introductory session, then we brought
our buddies around our school campus for a school tour. After that,
our buddies joined us for lessons and in the afternoon, we taught
our buddies our school Family Dance.
On 5 July, our buddies joined us for Fiesta where they had the
opportunity to experience a variety of fun activities and local food.
Despite the short time span of only two days, the hosting experience
was still extremely fulfilling. Not only did we get to make new friends
from another part of the world, we also received the rare chance of
learning more about America and Notre Dame. This eye-opening
opportunity allowed us to develop our social interaction skills while
learning about the similarities and differences between America and
Singapore.
Reflection from the student hosts:

Being given this opportunity
to host our US buddies
has been my pleasure.
Throughout the two days
with my buddy, I got to
know more about her
and Philadelphia. Due to
cultural differences, there
were definitely differences
between us but there were also similarities that we shared.
Both of us enjoy dancing and are/were ballerinas, hence
allowing us to find common topics to talk about. The most
fascinating fact about my buddy was that she had two
siblings that are of the same age as my siblings!
(FOO JOY-LYNN MELODY, 4 UNITY)
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This hosting experience was
exceptionally memorable
since we got to host our
friends who came from
halfway across the globe. I
initially felt uncertain about
being a good host to my
buddy but once we met,
my doubts were instantly
dissolved. Kat was incredibly open to trying new things
and ate at our canteen with such relish that made me realise
that our food must be so delectable. Our friendship is one
that I’ll always remember and cherish.
(VANESSA LAW LOK YAN, 4 UNITY)

I'm very grateful to be given
the chance to host the US
students from Notre Dame.
This was not my first time
hosting exchange students,
but this experience with
my buddy, Alison, was very
memorable. Unlike many
other exchange programmes
where exchange students spend the bulk of their time sitting
in class for lessons, there were many opportunities for my
buddy and I to talk and bond, especially during Fiesta. In
addition, through the interaction with my buddy, I could tell
that there were cultural differences between us. However,
using the skills I learnt from Cultural Intelligence lessons, I
was able to navigate through our cultural differences and
got to know her well. Overall, this programme has allowed
me to learn new things and forge new memories.
(TEO ZI NING, 4 PURITY)

I was really excited to meet
our US buddies from the
Academy of Notre Dame even
though I was expecting it to
be a little awkward at the
onset. However, the students
from the US, as well as the
teachers who accompanied
them, turned out to be
extremely warm and friendly! I had a lot of fun interacting
with my buddy and learning more about their school life in
America. Both of us also shared many common interests.
The highlight was on the second day, where our US buddies
got to experience our very own school Fiesta. It was nice to
see my buddy enjoying herself and having great fun. Overall,
I was glad to have forged a close relationship with my buddy
through the many hilarious and light hearted moments we
shared over the short two days. Hosting the US students
was truly an enriching and enjoyable experience for me!
(REYANNE TIU SZE NING, 4 PURITY)

My favourite part of hosting
was being able to know
more about the school
culture of our sister school,
Notre Dame. Through this
experience, I was able to
make new friends and
interact with my buddy and
her friends to get to know her
school life, which is fascinating and very much different from
mine. We were able to share much laughter and introduce to
each other our social circle and find our common interests!
I am glad to have been able to host and meet new people
and expand my horizons.
(TEE YU TONG, 4 UNITY)

The two days of hosting our
US friends had been a fun
and enriching experience.
Even though it was quite
awkward at first, we quickly
warmed up to each other.
Through our conversations,
I came to realise many
differences between the
education system in Singapore and the US. They also had
the opportunity to join us for our Fiesta. I am glad that, this
being my last fiesta in St Nicks, not only did I have the chance
to have fun with my friends, I also had the opportunity to
enjoy it with my US friend. I look forward to getting to see
them again at the end of this year!
(TIA SHI TING, 4 LOYALTY)

When I was first selected
to host students from the
Academy of Notre Dame, I
was a little apprehensive as
I had never met or interacted
with anyone from the US
before so I was worried that
I would not be a good host
to my buddy. However, once
I met our US guests, this fear went away quickly as I was
greeted with bright smiles who were so enthusiastic to make
friends with me. I opened up to my new friends quickly and
my fear of not being a good host due to lack of understanding
of their culture was washed away as I had the chance to
learn a lot about their way of living through interacting with
them and we quickly found differences and similarities in
our cultures. We also spent Fiesta together, which turned
out to be very enjoyable as they were always so ready to
take rides with us and remained patient throughout the long
queue, so I was glad that they enjoyed the whole experience.
I not only gained knowledge, but also gained invaluable
friendships. I am looking forward to meeting them again!
(WONG ZHI YING, 4 LOYALTY)

I'm very grateful for this
opportunity to host the
students from Notre Dame.
Although I only spent a
mere two days together
with Ellen, I still managed
to learn a lot about her as
well as to get a glimpse of
the American culture. As she
is a very outgoing person and we were able to maintain
conversations fairly well, I managed to know a lot about
her to forge a friendship. The most memorable part was
playing the carnival games together during Fiesta. We had
a lot of fun and she was even able to bring home the doll
that she wanted. The time that we spent together may be
short, but our friendship and memories will be everlasting:)
(SEAH JING EN, 4 WISDOM)

My buddy was Carlee Beck
and I thoroughly enjoyed
every moment spent with
her. The interactions I had
with her allowed us to build a
mutual bond and strengthen
our friendship. Through these
interactions, we also learnt
more about each other and
our respective countries.
(SIM JIA HUI, 4 LOYALTY)
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Global
Classroom
By Siu Wen Xin (3 Purity)

Have you ever worked with
someone across the globe on a
project before? On 11 April, 24
students gathered for Global
Classrooms 2019. It was a
programme where we got to
work with students halfway
around the globe from the US
on a project. The first challenge
is to decide and choose one of
the UN sustainable goals as
the discussion topic so that
we can explore deeper, discuss
the challenges, problems
and produce a plausible
solution from our societies
respectively.
As we did not know any of our US friends
beforehand, we had a virtual ice breaking
session to get to know each other. We first
created a short introductory video about
ourselves, which I thought was very special
way as many of us not only introduced
ourselves, but we also included interesting
photos of our lives to allow our new friends
to understand us better. In addition, we
took a photo of the most precious thing in
our school bag and shared why that was
precious to us, it was fun to hear different
perspectives of what are precious to them.
I never thought ice-breakers could actually
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be done all the way across the globe in
this way, and it was indeed interesting.
To know one another better and to allow
for closer collaboration, we did a group
Google Hangout call so we could see each
other face to face and chat with them. It is
amazing how technology has advanced
so quickly to allow this to happen; such a
manner of interaction across the globe was
unthinkable 20 years ago.

Despite being so different from each other,
in terms of time zone, social backgrounds,
cultural differences, education system, we
managed to work harmoniously with each
other and slowly develop concepts and
thinking. In fact, this interaction allowed us
to showcase our creativity in the process
of thinking of ways to discuss challenges,
problems, sharpened our ideas and
propose plausible solutions.

In groups, we embarked on our journey
to use Design Thinking to guide us
in deciding the topic to choose. We
communicated mostly through email with
our US counterpart and after discussions
and contemplation, my group eventually
decided on the topic which is Gender
Inequality focusing on Wage Difference
between Men and Women.

From this project, I appreciated the
challenges of global exchange especially
working with peers from different cultures.
It was also fun to understand how different
people and see things from different points
of view. I had never done this before and
I found this project enriching, interesting
and helped me understand the importance
of teamwork and communication due to
the constraints we might face working in
different time zones and societies.

This Global Classroom programme was
enlightening and meaningful. We managed
to complete many activities we thought we
could not due to the time difference and
unfamiliarity with each other. I was initially a
little apprehensive on a plausible solution for
a UN sustainable goal, when most of us have
only been in this world for 15 years. However,
the more we embarked on our project and
the more readings and research we did, we
realised how close these issues are to our
hearts and how wage inequality is actually
affecting many women in the real world.

I am thankful for the school leaders and
teachers for supporting us throughout this
project and making this project a pleasure
to work with. It was truly an eye opening
experience for me in gaining a deeper
understanding of the Gender Wage Gap, the
complexity in working with Global Students
and that Technology is a key enabler to
enhance global outreach. We also made
new friends, and I encourage our 妹妹们 to
grab such opportunities to work on global
project. Trust me, you won’t regret it!

SN Family Fiesta
圣尼各拉五彩“家”年华
By Lok Qi Ern (2 Loyalty), Ashley Sia (2 Purity), Desiree Lim (3 Hope)
and Elizabeth Leong (3 Purity)
沈诗恬（中三诚）、陈星愉（中三智）

All the St Nicks girls, from our alumnae 姐姐
们 to the fresh-faced Primary 1 妹妹们, were
eagerly looking forward to 2019 Fiesta, which
made its return after three years. The funfilled event with food, games and rides was a
celebration for everyone. It was also a chance
for everyone to create precious memories as
well as for the old girls to relive their halcyon
school days.
The fiesta started with a bang of confetti, inciting excited cheers.
The cheerleading team led the celebration and delighted the
crowd with an electrifying performance at the parade square. It was
definitely a splendid start to an even more splendid day. Nerice Chia
from 3 Loyalty was full of praise for the well-coordinated and nifty
moves, “My favourite part of Fiesta was probably the cheerleading
dance. Seeing my friends performed a routine that they have been
practising for a long time was exciting!”
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A highlight of the Fiesta was the Meteorite,
a massive structure towering over the
bus bay, run by Sec 4 Wisdom. Clusters of
impatient students formed lines to try the
stomach-churning ride, eager to take on the
greatest attraction of the festival. Starting off
somewhat like a gentle merry-go-round, it
quickly escalated to something resembling
a giant hamster’s wheel, spinning wildly as
it tilted higher into the sky, until the entire
wheel soared off the ground. As the ride
spun, the hordes of students below turned
into a colourful blur as the riders shrieked
and screamed euphorically.
The dim covered car park was transformed
into a swirl of festivity, with food stalls that
drew snaking queues. Ingenious game
stalls were run by various classes and
enthusiastic students flocked to the stalls.
Teeming masses of students clad in a
myriad of colours filled the area, laughing
and chattering as they participated in
the fun activities. After hours of frolicking,
the carnival food tasted like ambrosia to
those students who were tired from the
revelry. Stalls that sold churros dusted
with powdered sugar and hearty nachos
were definitely the crowd favourite. Icy cold
treats such as snow cones and slushies,
dished out to the clamoring crowd, were
instant refreshers and a respite from the
scorching heat. Vernice from 2 Loyalty said,
“The churros were a nice change from the
usual carnival food.”

At one o’clock, parents, siblings and old
girls started to stream in. Families were able
to spend a fun-filled afternoon with their
children while old girls enjoyed themselves
while reminiscing the time spent here. In
the early evening, students returned home,
exhausted yet flushed with happiness after
the eventful day. Our fiesta is a reminder
that St Nicks could be a fun and warm
place in spite of some grueling school
days. St Nicks is indeed a special school
that balances academic rigour with fun
events such as this special day, gifting us
indelible memories that make our school
life unforgettable.

Another delight of many a diabolical
student - the dunking booth. Teachers
and students, perched atop the ‘Seat of
Death’, awaited their fate as the crowd
hurled basketballs eagerly at them to send
them plunging into the water. Unfortunate
victims included our principal Mrs Tan,
and our vice-principals, Ms Baey and Mr
Tham. Lin Pei Yan from 3 Purity reflected
on her experience of getting dunked, “I was
really nervous and scared. I was afraid that
nobody would want to dunk me, afraid of
falling into the water. I was very anxious.
However, as I looked at the number of
people supporting me and paying money
just to dunk me, I felt encouraged. I knew I
was ready for the dunk, and I was dunked many times!”

当我踏入学校，看到各式
各样的游戏项目和摊位的那一
刹那，我的第一个想法是：这
次的圣尼各拉嘉年华可真是缤
纷绚丽、精彩纷呈啊！走进课
室，平时沉闷的课室犹如被添
加了神奇药水，充满着欢乐
热闹的气氛。不久，全校师
生集合，姐妹们摩拳擦掌，
兴致勃勃地等着嘉年华正式
拉开帷幕。
在啦啦队的精彩表演之后，校长宣
布此次嘉年华正式开幕。只听校长一声
令下，大家把所有的烦恼都抛到九霄云
外，毫不犹豫地冲向他们最喜欢的游乐
设施。我和朋友们也第一时间奔向游戏
摊位，努力地争取得到最多代币去换毛
绒玩具。我们赢了足够的代币后，换了我
们心爱的毛绒玩具。姐妹们抱着“胜利的
果实”笑逐颜开，大家都感到格外快乐。
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一个个目标被击中。虽然他们变成了落
汤鸡，但是却成了我们圣尼各拉嘉年华
一道最亮丽的风景线。
玩了游戏后，肚子就咕咕叫了，
因此我们决定先买些食物填饱肚子然后
继续再战。来到了食堂后，美味可口的
食物令我们垂涎三尺。吃完后，我们迫
不及待地去自己喜爱的游乐项目。虽然
“陨石”坐了有点儿晕眩，但有了朋友
的陪伴，我们还是激动不已，玩得不亦
乐乎！
最精彩的环节要数校长，副校长和
一些师生在扣篮坦克项目被击中掉进水
里呢！姐妹们围了一圈，激动地等待着

下午，姐妹们的家人开始加入嘉年
华，加入我们圣尼各拉的大家庭，把欢
乐的气氛再次点燃。真不希望这一天就
这样画上句号！
嘉年华正式闭幕，我们也拖着疲惫
的身子，依依不舍地踏上归途。这次的
嘉年华真是令我们大开眼界，我们也尝
试了一些以前不敢挑战的项目。今年的
嘉年华是我们圣尼各拉大家庭的节日。
圣尼各拉五彩“家”年华，谢谢你，让
我们和家人、朋友度过如此开心的一天！
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CHIJ 165th Anniversary
Founder’s Day
Celebration
By Kathleen Tung (2 Charity), Valerie Tan (2 Grace)
and Lynn Tan (3 Justice)

About 18,000 students and
alumnae of the 11 Convent
of the Holy Infant Jesus
(CHIJ) schools celebrated 165
years of CHIJ in Singapore,
at the National Stadium on
Founder’s Day, 28 May.
The long IJ history in Singapore started when
four IJ Sisters, led by the late Mother Mathilde
arrived in Singapore in 1854 from France. They
were in Singapore to continue the vision of
the founder of the Infant Jesus Sisters, Father
Nicolas Barre, who saw the plight of the poor
children in the streets of France and responded
by gathering a group of committed young
women to teach them. When the sisters arrived
in Singapore, they went about establishing the
first CHIJ school on Victoria Street. In addition,
the IJ Sisters also set up an orphanage and a
boarding school.
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Together, their journey and dedication
in shaping girls’ education, taking the
abandoned, the destitute and neglected in
society under their care, has seen one school
blossomed into 11 IJ schools in Singapore.
On this special day, we joined our large IJ
family to commemorate the legacy of our
Founder and the IJ Sisters.
For the celebration at the stadium, many of us
were filled with excitement and enthusiasm as
it was our first time being with so many CHIJ
sisters. The stadium was quickly covered in
various shades of blue and white, as students
excitedly occupied the seats. We started off
the ceremony with songs and stories of our
IJ Sisters. Different alumnae from various IJ
schools shared their experiences growing
up in a loving school environment. During
the ceremony, the stadium was filled with
melodious voices, from both the choir and
spectators singing hymns.

Soon, Archbishop William Goh made his
entrance, accompanied by altar boys. He
then led the schools with stories and prayers.
He gave thanks to God who gave the IJ Sisters
determination and passion in their mission
to help the underprivileged. Towards the end
of the mass, the 11 schools’ representatives
stepped forth to exchange gifts, which
signified the values and unique legacy of each
IJ school. The Catholic girls then proceeded
to receive the sacred communion which
symbolises our unbreakable bond with God.
Before wrapping up the ceremony, IJ students
rose to recite the environmental pledge. As the
celebration came to an end, we linked arms
and sang the IJ song, ‘Hold on to our Dream’
fervently and harmoniously to wrap up this
celebration. Indeed, the IJ spirit lives on!
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Expanding Your
Horizons 2019
By Lynette Hoh (3 Purity)

Expanding Your Horizons (EYH) is an annual conference held by
our school on the 11 July 2019, to spark an interest in and develop
a passion for Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics
(STEM) activities and careers among students. It is one of the
major events in the school year for the Secondary 3 students
where we invite partner universities to share their knowledge
with us, as well as the students from other schools. This year, the
theme for EYH was ‘Science is Impactful, Inspiring and Impelling’.
EYH 2019 comprised three segments: the EYH
Challenge amazing race, live demonstrations
by professors of Physics and Biology from the
National University of Singapore (NUS), as well
as the viewing of different booths set up by
NUS, Nanyang Technological University (NTU),
Singapore University of Technology and Design
(SUTD) and Genecet Biotechnologies.
The EYH Challenge organised by our science
leaders annually and is a competition between
groups of four across the Secondary 3 cohort.
Activities in the race included folding a DNA
molecule out of paper and completing a version
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of sudoku based on Chemistry-related facts and
solving a science-inspired crossword puzzle.
The many interesting booths set up by our
partner universities in the Hall comprised of
interesting and engaging activities that involved
all three Sciences: there was an aromatic
perfume-making booth that taught us about
how perfumes are formulated for Chemistry,
booths on Robotics and Engineering and even
an Astronomy exhibit where we could sit in a
large dome rented by the school to hear more
about the wonders of the night sky for Physics.
As for Biology, there were booths on Forensics

and Crime Scene Investigations (CSI) as well
as on the science behind Traditional Chinese
Medicine. The booths were extremely enriching;
they showed us how science could be applied
in different aspects of our daily lives.
Many of us thoroughly enjoyed the Biology
demonstration by Dr Seow Teck Keong from
the NUS Department of Biological Sciences. He
shared about gel-electrophoresis, a scientific
procedure often used to identify DNA found at
crime scenes. It was an eye-opening experience
and it taught us a lot about the different
applications of electrophoresis and gave us
deeper insight into what practising biologists
do in the lab.
I particularly enjoyed the Physics demonstration
by Dr Lim Kim Yong from NUS, on the various
phenomena that occur in our daily lives. For
example, he demonstrated the triboelectric
effect by rubbing a balloon against his hair,
and then later showing how the balloon
could magically attract a few strands of hair
on top of his head. In addition, he also talked

about resonant frequency of wine glasses by
rubbing his thumb on the edge of the wine
glass to produce a sonorous chime. It was
an enlightening experience as I realised that
physics is all around us.
The conference was certainly engaging and
interesting. We encourage all our mei mei men
to look forward to it in Sec 3!
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中二露营
黄添欣（中二诚

期待已久的中二露营终于
到来了！
这次的中二露营，不仅好
玩有趣，还让我们收获良多。
我从来没想过露营还能到电影
院吃爆米花看电影，但直到看
完了我才明白学校为什么会带
我们去看这部电影。邓宝翠学
姐为我们学校拍的纪录片《从
维多利亚街到宏茂桥》讲述我
们学校经历时代变迁的漫长旅
程。通过这部电影，我们更加
了解了学校的历史以及保留至
今的学校文化，明白了饮水思
源的道理。校友姐姐们的故事
也让我们对姐妹同心的精神更
有所领会。
露营第一天，我们学了一些防身技
术，也玩了许多团康游戏。这让我们全
班上下更团结，更有凝聚力，也让我们
同学之间培养了更深厚的感情。到了晚
上，我们一边吃宵夜，一边在星空下与
老师们、同学们聊天。老师们第一次卸
下教师的身份，以对朋友的态度，和我
们坐在地上一起聊天说笑，打成一片。
那一刻，我感觉她们上课时的严肃、认
真，都消失了，原来老师也有这样的一
面啊，就像邻家的大姐姐一样。
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露营的第二天，学校请来了毕业已
久的学姐们以及她们的先生来给我们介
绍他们的工作，让我们多考虑将来发展
的方向，谈谈我们梦寐以求的工作。整
个演讲内容丰富，让我们增长了不少知
识。在露营结束之前，主办活动的学姐们
揭晓了游戏积分最高的班级。我们班虽然
没有获胜，但我们并不因此而感到失落，
反而为自己这两天来所得到的收获感到高
兴，为已经竭尽全力的自己感到自豪。
露营不是最舒适的，但给了我踏出
舒适圈的新体验；露营不是最机会难得
的活动，但给了我们亲密相处的宝贵机
会；露营不是最有趣的，但给我留下了
难忘的回忆；露营不是最值得期待的事，
但它却是最值得纪念的事。以上便是我对
中二露营的心得。
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Racial
Harmony Day
By Emma Tan (1 Unity), Adele Yeo (2 Charity) and Angelica Chiw (2 Wisdom)

A myriad of colours filled the
school on this special day,
Racial Harmony Day, with
both Secondary and Primary
students wearing traditional
attire from different races.
This year’s celebration included a cooking
competition where two representatives from
each Secondary Two class were required
to cook a palatable fusion dish. Each class
were given time to prepare and experiment
beforehand. On the actual day, the FCE room
was flooded with a wide variety of ingredients
and the buzzing chatter of students, as they
tried their best to cook their dish within the
allocated time. After their dishes were cooked,
they brought them to the family lounge for
the judges to taste. An array of riveting and
impressive dishes were spread on the table
as spectators surged towards the food to get
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a closer look. Each pair of participants had
something distinctive and new to offer, leaving
both students and judges in awe. All the pairs
made their own, unique and personal version
of rice, accompanied with an assortment of
ingredients. One class made fried rice with a
local favourite, satay, while another decorated
their rice with crackers, adding an authentic
flavour to their dish. These were just some
of the many innovative dishes that were
presented on that day.

Later in the day, the whole school gathered at
the hall for a special programme. To kick start
the assembly session, the emcees on stage
invited a few groups of students to share about
their experience at various places of worship.
The insightful sharing made us more aware of
the many religious practices in Singapore and
be fully appreciative of Singapore’s multi-racial
harmony. Following that, Singaporean of the
Year 2018, Ms Siti Noor Mastura addressed us
on the importance of respect for people of
different races and religions and even shared
some personal stories of her past and how
she struggled through her early childhood
but eventually got through it. She also shared
three tips to help us live life to the best we can
and to treat others with kindness and respect.
All in all, not only was Racial Harmony Day
a colourful and bright one, it also taught us
important values such as respect and kindness
for everyone, regardless of their race or religion.

Racial Harmony Day is a day when we
commemorate that each and every one of
us is equal, despite our diverse backgrounds.
It is vital that we learn the importance of
maintaining racial and religious harmony in
our multicultural society. Many of us have also
learnt a lot more about different cultures, some
of us even gaining interest in them. It serves
to remind us that each and every one of us is
equal, despite our diverse backgrounds and
the importance of racial harmony in keeping
Singapore safe and peaceful.
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12th Student
Council Investiture
By Kirsten Tan (4 Faith)

After many months of tirelessly practising every part to perfection,
the Investiture of the 13th Student Council has finally arrived.
The theme for this year’s investiture was ‘爱’. 没有友字就没有
爱 - which could be translated to “without the word “友” (friend),
“爱” (love) would not exist.” The idea of love and friendship is
the cornerstone of our school’s culture of 姐妹同心, where all
students are united and loving sisters to one another. It was a very
special day for the school community as the ceremony marked
the start of the 13th Student Council leading the student body
in 2019-2020.
Mrs Tan started the ceremony with an
inspiring opening speech. She shared three
very valuable pieces of advice on how to be
a good leader: firstly, leadership was always
about service – whatever we do should
be for the betterment of others. Secondly,
good leaders “show the way and go the
way” – sincerely meaning what we say and
doing what we mean. Lastly, Mrs Tan also
shared that as leaders, we sometimes have
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to be “deaf” – so we can hear the useful and
constructive feedback, instead of paying
too much heed to complaints.
We were also very privileged to have our
alumna, Ms Philomena Aw, to grace this
occasion as the Guest-of-Honour. Our
senior, Ms Aw, was the Head Prefect as well
as the Band Major in 2000. Today, she is the
Deputy Director of Strategic Planning at

the Prime Minister’s Office. Ms Aw shared
the challenges she faced as a leader.
Even though she was terrified about her
reputation and friendships being affected
as the Head Prefect, she still plucked up
courage to lead the school. Ms Aw’s hard
work and confidence amazed all the
students and certainly inspired us to be
courageous when we face any challenges.
Our 12th Student Council President,
Marasigan Noleen Joy Bonita, delivered her
final speech as the Council President. She
spoke with emotion and sentimentality,
exuding confidence and grace. In her
speech, Noleen thanked her parents,
her friends, teachers and everyone who
supported and guided her through her
tiring yet fulfilling leadership journey in St
Nicks, before passing on the baton to the
13th Student Council. Noleen certainly had
been and would be a role model not only
for the 13th Student Council, but for all
students as well.

The 12th Student Council prepared a video as a farewell sign-off. In
the video, the councillors made a parody of a popular TV channel
and the hall was filled with hearty laughs and cheers.
The incoming president of the 13th Student Council, Kirsten Tan,
thanked the people in her life who had constantly stood by her
side, including the Sec 4 seniors who paved the way and guided
the 13th Student Council. She shared how grit, teamwork and
passion play an integral role as a leader. She aspired to lead and
serve the school, bringing the school to greater heights together.
As President of the 13th Student Council, she wished to create an
inclusive environment and bring students of diverse backgrounds,
beliefs and personalities together.
Last but not least, in a significantly symbolic ceremony, the 12th
and 13th Student Council walked down the hall like Oscar-winning
actresses to roaring encouraging applause! With everyone on stage
in a neat formation, we prayed for God’s wisdom and guidance. The
12th Student Council hugged the 13th Student Council warmly and
encouragingly as they passed the Council blazers to them. Finally,
the Council pledge, led by Kirsten, was the proclamation of our
commitment, passion and enthusiasm to officially lead as the 13th
Student Council:

We, the Student Councillors of CHIJ St Nicholas Girls’ School, pledge that:
We will place our school before ourselves,
Always giving our Best in Spirit and Strength.
We will strive to be good role models for the student body and maintain
discipline.
We will take up challenges with Courage
And perform our duties with Dedication and Commitment.
We recognise that leadership is a Privilege,
A Service,
And a learning experience.
Standing United as One,
We will strive for the Common Good of our school.
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National Day
Celebrations
By Talia Chung (1 Diligence),
Htoo Myat Noe (2 Purity) and
Gabrielle Sim (3 Hope)

On 8 August, our school
commemorated 54 years of
independence in Singapore
with a remarkable ceremony.
The entire school body
gathered at the spectators’
stand, dressed in red for the
annual celebration. Sitting on
the verge of our seats, we could
barely wait for the celebration
to begin.
The observance ceremony marked the start
of the celebration. It featured a combined
marching contingent formed by the three
uniformed groups: National Police Cadet
Corps, Girl Guides and St John Brigade
Singapore. Seeing them march in tandem
incited pride in us as we were reminded
of how far Singapore has come. After the
brownies carried the Singapore flag to the flag
poles, we sang the national anthem with zest.
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While we recited the Recollections, we
were filled with a deep love for our nation,
appreciating the hard work and effort of our
forefathers who shaped Singapore into a
modern, progressive country that we know
and love today. Students and teachers then
placed their fists over their chests and recited
the national pledge with pride. These events
were followed by the Paraliturgy as we prayed
for happiness and prosperity in Singapore.

our rousing sing-along, we were impressed by
the exciting performances by the Secondary
Dance Society and the Primary Gymnastics
team, with their energetic and synchronised
sequences. After they received tremendous
applause from the crowd, some teachers
from the secondary section stepped on the
stage and led us in a sing-along session. We
waved our flags excitedly and the cheers
reverberated through the air.

The celebration continued with singing of
classic National Day songs such as ‘My People,
My Home’ and ‘Stand Up for Singapore’. After

Soon after that, Mr Chua Keng Wah, a Teacher
from primary section, put up a mesmerising
performance of a national day song which

elicited a thunderous reception from the
audience. Finally, students put their arms
around each other and swayed along with
the music that accentuates the sisterly love
in us as we sang the IJ song.
The sight of the whole school linking arms
and singing along to the beat of the National
Day songs while dressed in patriotic red attire
was a moment that will be with us throughout
our lives. As fellow Singaporeans, we are
proud of our small nation and we hope we
will continue to enjoy happiness, prosperity
and progress in many years to come.
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CREATING A NEW
ECONOMY: PRINCIPLED
LEADERS OF TOMORROW
By Rachel Lie (3 Purity)

On 25 July, the Year 3 students
made their way to Catholic
High School for the Joint
Integrated Programme (JIP)
World Readiness Symposium.
The theme for this year was
“Creating A New Economy:
Principled Leaders of
Tomorrow.”
After the welcome remarks by Mr Benson Teo,
the Vice-Principal of Catholic High School,
Mr Benjamin Liang, Head of Economics and
Humanities Department at Eunoia Junior
College, introduced Economics to us. He
shared with us an intriguing concept called
“The Paradox of Choice”. We were shown
pictures of two different ice cream shops;
one shop offered 3 ice cream flavours and
the other, 15. Subsequently, he asked us to
choose which shop we would buy ice-cream
from. To our disbelief, we all collectively
realised that despite choosing the shop
offering more flavours, none of us could
decide on an ice cream flavour. This simple
social experiment helped us to discover that
Economics, a new subject to us, can give
insight into understanding human behaviour.

Source: Dish the Fish Website
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After a short break, we welcomed Angeline and
Jeffrey Tan from the fast-growing company,
Dish The Fish: New Age Fishmongers. Jeffrey
delivered an inspiring talk on how he started
his fish business. He grew up helping his father
as a fishmonger in the wet market and later
developed the idea for Dish the Fish. The
idea to sell fish in a clean environment, nicely
displayed and vacuum-packed for customers
came from his own experience buying fish at
Seattle’s Pike Place. He thought to himself,
“Why can’t Asian wet markets be like that,
where customers could enjoy buying fish in
a clean and appealing environment?’ He
first started out in a single factory where fish
would be cut, packed and then delivered right
to the customer’s doorstep, reinventing the
traditional way of selling fish. Jeffrey then
went on to explain the company’s choice
of name: The New Age Fishmonger. The
company has made a conscious decision to
adopt technology to modernises the art of
selling fish using data and statistics to plan
out and determine the kind of fish clients
want in order to control their seafood stock.

A fruitful and engaging discussion followed,
where students could direct questions to
the key speakers. Many students partook in
meaningful conversations with the speakers,
enquiring more about their areas of speciality
like Entrepreneurship and Economics.
Through this year’s talks, I gained a deeper
understanding of Economics as well as basic
entrepreneurship. Before the symposium, I
was completely unfamiliar with the topic as
I had never taken an interest in Economics
or Business, however the talks have opened
my mind. The social experiment shared by
Mr Liang has encouraged me to read up on
Economics due to its fascinating effect on
human behaviour. Mr Tan’s talk changed my
previously strongly held perspective that a
new business idea was one that could only be
created from scratch. He proved to me that
even a traditional fish business can undergo
an evolution; what it takes is creativity, openmindedness and passion!

Secondary 1 WRP
Symposium
By Anna Tan, Amelia Wong, Law Xuan Ping (1 Purity)

The Year 1 World Readiness Programme Symposium was held on
16 August and introduced Engineering,a branch of Science and
Technology concerned with the design and building of machines
and structures, to us. Themed ‘How engineering improves our
lives’, the event wowed us with awe-inspiring and remarkable
feats of engineering. The symposium started with a speech by our
principal, Mrs Fiona Tan who opened with an astounding fact: The
top 50 engineering feats in Singapore includes the Sports Hub,
Jurong Island, which is an artificial island, Marina Bay, the Blonix
armoured vehicle and the humble thumb drive. She ended her
speech by welcoming Professor Lim Seh Chun from Singapore
University of Technology and Design (SUTD).
Professor Lim used the MRI superconductor as
an example of the significant role engineering
plays in our lives, especially in field of medical
science. He shared that MRI has increased
the chances of success in complicated
surgery such as brain and heart operations.
Professor Lim also mentioned that artificial
hearts designed by engineers could replace
defective hearts. “Other than artificial hearts,
with the advancement of the 3D painting,
even printing human organs is now possible.
A team of researchers from Tel Aviv University
has already designed the first ever 3D heart
on Earth,” he elaborated.

Returning from the break, we participated
in an activity designed by Codomo, a
Singaporean company that aims to educate
people using technology. After explaining
the rules of the game, there were murmurs
of curiosity and excitement in the air when a
template appeared on the projector screen.
We were supposed to draw ourselves and
everybody was amused at the attempts; some
drew stick-men, others more detailed images
of themselves and there were also some
who randomly scribbled on the screen. The
activity encouraged us to develop innovative
solutions to everyday problems, such as redesigning the waking up experience and

reducing plastic waste in our school canteen.
A team from SNGS, whose idea of doubling
the price of a straw everytime one was used,
was voted to be the most innovative by
students from the JIP schools.
Some key takeaways that we had from the
two-hour symposium were to always be
creative and to never stop trying new things.
Engineering is indeed an interesting science
that has helped to improve our lives: we now
have smartphones, tablets, computers and
many other devices as a result of Engineering.
If not for the innovative ideas of the engineers,
we would not have all these devices that
we take for granted every day. Engineering
also emphasises the values of hard work and
perseverance, values which resonate with us.
If engineers in the past had chosen to give
up because of their numerous failures, new
technologies would not have been possible.
We can witness the impact engineering has
on us, from making our lives more convenient
through minor design modifications, to
major innovations in improving transport
networks and surgical processes. We left the
talk determined to contribute to society just
like these engineers have in order to make
the world a better place to live in.
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教诲如春风，师恩似海深
葉嬣萱、沈俐彤（中三忠）

一年一度的教师节又来
临了。今年，姐妹们和往常
一样，准备了许多精彩的节
目和充满爱心的礼物献给辛
苦耕耘的老师们以表示自己
的感恩之心。
一日为师，终身为父
清晨，天色未亮，姐妹们已经兴致勃
勃地带着一包包送给老师们的礼物踏入校
园，脸上难掩激动的表情。早上第一项活
动是在礼堂进行的问答游戏与才艺表演。
姐妹们都积极地参与问答游戏，考验自己
对老师们的了解，大家都玩得不亦乐乎，
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礼堂也充满了姐们们的欢声笑语。紧接
着，就是姐妹们大展才艺的时间，从优美
的歌声、潇洒的弹唱到激情的舞蹈，表演
也成功地将气氛推向了高潮。最后是送礼
物环节，学生们用自己的方式来表达对老
师们的感激，礼堂的表演也拉上了帷幕。

最后一项就是各班的庆祝活动。各
班同学拿出十八般武艺，为自己的老师精
心准备了精彩的节目和感动的话语表达对
老师的培育之恩。大家一边吃喝，一边谈
天，趁此时间更好的了解对方，班级活动
也促进了姐妹之间的感情。

令人期待的休息时间到了，今天姐妹
们可不是如箭一般冲向食堂，而是纷纷拿
着自己准备的卡片、礼物送给老师们。往
常寂静的办公室门口今天呈现了一片热闹
的景象。大家把精美的礼物和充满爱心的
卡片交给老师，借此中心地感谢老师一直
以来的付出。“教师节快乐”一直回响在
我们的耳边。

今天教师节的庆祝活动后，我深深地
意识到老师们为我们付出的一切。平时我
们都认为这是理所当然的，不珍惜老师为
我们做的点点滴滴。其实，我们不应该只
有在教师节这一天才想起感恩和回报。没
有这些园丁们辛苦地培育，我们这些幼苗
怎么可能茁壮成长呢？在此，我们想代表
所有的学生对每一位老师道一声：“谢谢
老师！你们辛苦了！”

花好月圆庆中秋
金秋送爽，丹桂飘香。今年的中秋
佳节，学校的走廊布满了华文文化学会
的姐妹们亲手绘制的灯笼，为中秋佳节
增添了许多气氛。休息时间时，我们不
仅品尝了各种口味的月饼，还亲手体验
了制作月饼的过程。此外，姐妹们也积
极参与了剥柚子比赛。当天的节目让我
们不仅感受到了中秋佳节的美好气氛，
也让我们对博大精深的中华文化有进一
步的了解。
今年教师节、中秋节两节同庆，欢喜
多多。在此祝大家中秋快乐，阖家团圆！
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The Doodle Wall is a platform for the Art Club
students to display their artistic talent. They
brainstormed for ideas related to the theme
of the school events and presented beautiful
drawings throughout the year, such as Racial
Harmony Day, Fiesta, IJ165 and SyNerGiSe.
Enjoy these doodles!
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